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INTRODUCTION MATERIALS AND METHODS
Liver disease leads to serious health problems. In the  Collection of the plant materials
absence of reliable liver protective drugs in allopathic  The plant materials used for the polyherbal formulation 
medical  practices,  herbs  play  a  major  role  in  the  (PHF) preparation were Asteracantha longifolia Nees., 
management of various liver disorders (Sethuraman et  Cyprus  rotundus  Linn.  and  Bryophyllum  pinnatum 
al., 2003). The experimental intoxication induced by  Kurz.  The  plants  were  collected  from  Vallayar, 
carbon  tetrachloride  (CCl )  is  widely  used  for  Rajapalayam and Salem district of Tamilnadu, India  4
respectively. They were identified and authenticated by  modeling  liver  injury  in  rats.  Hepatotoxicity  is 
Taxonomist Dr. V. Balasubramanian of Department of  connected with severe impairment of cell protection 
Botany,  Kongunadu  Arts  and  Science  College,  mechanisms. The location of liver injury is defined 
Coimbatore,  Tamilnadu,  India.  Voucher  specimens  mainly  by  the  biotransformation  of  CCl ,  which  is  4
were  deposited  at  herbarium  collection  of  the  cytochrome P450 dependent. Free radicals initiate the 
department of Botany. process  of  lipid  peroxidation,  which  is  generally 
caused  by  inhibition  of  enzyme  activity.  It  is  now 
Extraction  and  preparation  of  polyherbal  generally accepted that the hepatotoxicity of CCl4 is 
formulation the  result  of  reductive  dehalogenation,  which  is 
The  plant  parts  were  washed,  shade  dried  and  catalyzed by P450, and which form the highly reactive 
powdered.  In  order  to  prepare  the  polyherbal  trichloromethyl free radical. This then readily interacts 
formulation,  about  25g  (50%)  of  Asteracantha  peroxy radical. Both trichloromethyl and its peroxy 
longifolia, 15g (30%) of Cyperus rotundus and 10g  radicals are capable of binding to proteins and lipids, or 
(20%) of Bryophyllum pinnatum plant powders were  of abstracting a hydrogen atom from an unsaturated 
soaked  overnight  in  150ml  of  95%  ethanol.  This  lipid, initiating lipid peroxidation and liver damage and 
suspension  was  filtered  and  the  residue  was  by doing so plays a significant role in pathogenesis of 
resuspended in an equal volume of 95% ethanol for 48  disease (Sampathkumar et al., 2005).
hrs. and filtered again. The two filtrates were pooled 
and the solvent were evaporated in a rotary evaporator.  Plant  derived  natural  products  such  as  flavonoids, 
This extract was dissolved in one liter of distilled water  terpenoids and steroids etc. have received considerable 
and this was administered orally to the rats at the rate of  attention  in  recent  years  due  to  their  diverse 
1.0ml/day. The percentage composition of the plant  pharmacological  properties  including 
parts  used  for  the  ethanolic  extract  of  polyherbal  hepatoprotective  activity.  There  has  been  growing 
formulation preparation is shown in table 1.  interest  in  the  analysis  of  certain  flavonoids, 
triterpenoids,  and  steroids  stimulated  by  intense 
research in to their benefits to human health. One of 
1Research  scholars,  Department  of  Biochemistry, their main properties in this regard is their antioxidant 
Kongunadu Arts  and  Science  College,  Coimbatore. activity (Defeudis et al., 2003). This research is carried 
2Reader  and  Head,  Department  of  Biochemistry, out  to  evaluate  the  hepatoprotective  activity  of 
Kongunadu Arts  and  Science  College,  Coimbatore. ethanolic  extract  of  polyherbal  formulation  against 
3 CCl -induced liver damage in rats. Lecturer  (SS),  Department  of  Botany,  Kongunadu  4
Arts  and  Science  College,  Coimbatore. 
Abstract: Protective effect of  ethanolic extract of  polyherbal formulation (PHF) of  three medicinal plants 
was studied on carbon tetrachloride induced liver damage in rats. Treatment with 250mg /kg b.w. of  
ethanolic extract of  PHF protected rats against carbon tetrachloride liver injury by significantly lowering 
5'NT, GGT, GDH and SDH and bilirubin levels compared to control group of  rats. Normalizing the 
effect of  these parameters indicates strong hepatoprotective property of  the PHF extract.
Keywords: Hepatoprotective, carbon tetrachloride, polyherbal formulation.
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pages 6 - 10Table 1. Composition of plant parts used for the 
preparation of polyherbal formulation (PHF) Collection of serum sample
After  the  experimental  regimen  the  animals  were 
sacrificed  by  cervical  decapitation  under  mild 
chloroform  anesthesia.  Blood  was  collected  and 
centrifuged  for  10min.  at  2500rpm.  Serum  was 
collected and then diluted in the ratio of 1:10 with 
saline. Aliquot of the diluted serum was used for the 
estimation of serum constituents and serum enzyme 
activities.
Collection of liver samples 
Liver was removed immediately and washed with ice  Selection of animals
cold saline. 10% tissue homogenate was prepared by 
Healthy adult male wistar albino rats weighing about  0.1M tris HCl homogenizing buffer at pH 7.5. The 
150 to 200 g were procured from animal breeding  homogenate  was  used  for  the  assay  of  various 
centre,  Kerala  Agricultural  University,  Mannuthy,  biochemical parameters.
Thrissur, Kerala, India. The animals were housed in 
spacious cages. The animals were maintained for 12  Chemicals
o o hrs. in light and dark cycle at 28 C ± 2  C in a well  All the chemicals used in the present study were of 
ventilated animal house under natural conditions in  analytical reagent grade.
large polypropylene cages and they were acclimatized 
to  laboratory  conditions  for  10  days  prior  to  the  Estimation of biochemical parameters
commencement of the experiment. The animals were  The serum and liver tissue homogenate was used to 
fed  with  standard  pelleted  diet  supplied  by  AVM  assayed the marker enzymes and serum constituents 
foods,  Coimbatore, Tamilnadu,  India  and  provided  like 5'NT, GGT, GDH, SDH and bilirubin according to 
with water ad libitum. All animal experiments were  the method Capmbel (1962), Persign and Vanderslik 
performed  according  to  the  ethical  guidelines  (1976), Sadasivam and Manickam (2005), Slater and 
suggested by the institutional animal ethics committee  Bonner(1952),  and  Malloy  and  Evekyn,  (1988) 
(IAEC).  respectively.
Experimental induction of hepatotoxicity
Statistical analysis
Hepatic damage was induced in experimental  The values were represented as the mean of six values 
rats  by  intraperitoneal  admistration  of  carbon  ± S.D. The results were statistically analyzed using the 
tetrachloride at dose of 1.0ml per kg body weight in  statistical package (MINITAB, version 14). One way 
1:1 volume/ volume of liquid paraffin, which served as  analysis of variance was employed for comparison 
a vehicle.  among  the  six  groups  followed  by  Fisher's  test. 
Statistical  significance  was  set  at  p<0.05  (Danial,  Experimental design of animals
2006).
           The rats were divided into five groups of six   
animals each as given in table 2. RESULTS
The  effect  of  ethanolic  extract  of  polyherbal 
Table 2. Experimental design formulation  on  5'nuleotidase  (5'NT)  and  gamma 
glutamyl  transferase  (GGT)  in  serum  and  liver  of 
control and experimental rats are shown in figure 1, 2 
and table 3. From the figures and table it was evident 
that  these  enzymes  were  significantly  increased 
(p<0.05) in serum and liver of CCl  induced hepatic  4
damaged  rats. After  the  treatment  with  polyherbal 
formulation, the values showed near normal range in 
group IV rats in serum and liver. The standard drug 
silymarin treated group (group III) also showed the 
normal activities. The group V rats, which were treated 
with polyherbal formulation alone, showed protective 
effect without any side effect. 
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Fig.1 Effe t of F on 5N   n eru of control and  n mo es of  cc n te f rme  /mi /mg  c  PH ' T i  s m  Units .  : l su i a o d n
expe imenta ats ote n r l r pr i
  
Table nd  Figur   2  re es nt  t e  lev ls  of  liver    4  a e pr e h e
glut ate  deh rogen e  H), s ccin e  am yd as (GD   u at
ehy rogenas   SDH   nd se um  il ubin. Le els of  d d e ( ) a r b ir v
bi i ubin  and GDH  were  signifi nt y  (p 0 05 l r   ca l < . ) 
inc ea ed i  tox c r ts (Gr p  I) wh re as the SDH  r s n i a ou I e    
Fig.2.  ect of PHF on G T in se um of con ol an levelwa signific ntly d cr ased in tox c gro p ofrats. Eff     G r tr d    s  a e e i u    
xpe imental ats t is p t lated t at a ministra io of  cou d ca e  e r  r I os u   h d t n  CCl   l   us 4
ell  y i ,  r sulting  i   the  r lea e  f  ytopla mi   c l s s e n e s o c s c
e zymes of th  li er n o l od c rcula o  l ad  t   n e v  i t  b o i ti n, e ing o
the r inc ea   n level  in  ru an  this  roperty  i   r se i   s se m  d p is 
ofte implic ted t  asses the e nt    induced  n  a o s    xte of CCl   4
epat ce lu ar  ama e (Pradee  et al.,    200 pg no 89.  h o l l d g p 5)
T e  HF a d silymarin  dministrat  ( roup II  a d  h P n a ion g   I n
IV) su ce sfully a re   e e ec o rma evel in the c s lte dth ff t t  no l l  
exp rime t l ra s e n a t .
Fig . Effect of P F on i rubin in s rum   c t ol  .3   H  b li e of on r
an  exp rime t l rat d e n a s
Ta e 3. Effec    PHF   LD , 5'NT a d G T in  bl t of on H n G
liver of con r l and xperimen al i  ra   t o  e t   n ts.
Discussion
5'NT the  l sma memb ane marker enzymes eg l te    p a   r    r u a
Va u s ar  exp ess d as me n ±SD  f six an mals. l e e r e a   o i ny bioch mica reac ion  in the body tissue  GGT  ma e l  t s   s.
peri nta   sign and sta s ic l co ar s s are  Ex me l de ti t a mp i on le l  own to be  nsitive marke   f he tobiliar   ve is kn   se   r o pa y
a  i  table 1. s n   disor er and GG i   a  mbr ne boun enzyme. d     T  s me a   d   
Units: xidat   ess induced damage to th  membrane of  O ive str   e
*  h pa o ytes se ms    c ntribute to  the  incr ased  e t c   e to o   e    m s of phosp rus ib ra d/L μ ole   ho  l e te
¥  a ti it   f G T  Gu t  et al., 200 ). c v yo G ( p a 5
  oles o  p-n ro phe ol liber ted L μ m f it n a /
ur re l coin ides  ith  tha of  V nuku r  nd  O   su ts  c w t  e ma a
Table 4. ffe t of PHF on GDH nd  DH enzy s in   E c  a S me
L tha  2004   wh show d  the effect  of Cosciniu   a ( ) o  e     m
l er f c trol a d ex erimental in r ts iv  o on n p a
fen stratum e  on hepatotox it  in ra and  epo ted that ic y ts  r r  
the ac v ie  o  5N  an GGT  eg s ere a sign fi an ti it s f ' T d  r i t d    i c t 
V luesa e e pre seda   ea  ± SD of   nimals. a   r x s   sM n  sixa levat n in  tre ted  ats  hic w re signific ntly  e io CCl   a r w h  e   a
4 Experime l des g  and t tisti al compa ison a e  s  nta i n  s a c r r a
ec ver d towar  an  lmost no mal le l in a i ls  r o e ds a r ve n ma
t ble . in  a  1 c -a i i t ate   ith the C.fe estratum n .  o dm n s r dw
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pages 6 - 10Bishayee  et  al.  (1995)  showed  a  reduction  in  the  Nethaji,  R.  (2005).  Hepatoprotective  and  invivo 
hepatic 5'NT activity by the adminstration of D. carota  antioxidant effect of Careya arborea against carbon 
Linn (carrot) against carbon tetra chloride intoxication  tetrachloride induced liver damage in rats. 1:4, 418-
in mouse liver. Similar results were also observed in  424.
our studies.
3.DeFeudis,  F.V.,  Papadopoulos,  V.  and  Drieu,  K. 
Succinate  dehyrogenase  (SDH)  is  a  mitochondrial  (2003). Ginkgo biloba extracts and cancer a research 
enzyme  tightly  bound  to  the  inner  mitochondrial  area  in  its  infancy.  Fundamental  of  Clinical 
membrane  and  plays  a  important  role  in  energy  Pharmacology, 17: 405-417.
conversion.  A  significant  fall  in  the  succinate 
dehydrogenase  activity  could  result  in  serious  4.Campbel,  D.M.  (1962).  Determination  of 
impairment of mitochondrial function and metabolic  5'nucleotidase in blood serum, Biochem.J., 84:34.
turnover.  This  may  be  due  to  the  mitochondrial 
assembly.  Active  principle  present  in  PHF  may  5.Persijn,  J.P.  and  Vandersilk,  W.  (1976). 
possibly play a role in retaining the impairment of  Determination of Gamma glutamyl transferase. J.Clin. 
mitochondrial function (Shukla et al., 2005). Chem Clin.Biochemi., 14: 421.
Hepatoprotective  activity  of  D.carota  Linn  (carrot)  6.Sadasivam, S. and Manickam, A. (2005) Estimation 
against  CCl4  intoxication  with  in  mouse  liver  was  of glutamate dehydrogenase, Biochemical methods, 
studied  by  Bishayee  et  al.,  (1995)  and  reported  New  age  International  publishers,  revised  second 
decrease in GDH level and increased SDH enzyme  edition, 99-101.
level on treatment with the extract. This study also 
coincides with the above studies. 7.Slater,  E.C  and  Bonner,  W.D.  (1952).  Succinate 
dehydrogenase. Biochem.J., 52: 182-196.
Shukla et al., (2006) showed the normal activity of 
SDH after the administration Terminalia belerica fruit  8.Malloy,  H.T.  and  Evelyn,  K.A.  (1998).  Varley's 
th extract against CCl  induced toxicity in rats. Similar  practical  Clinical  Biochemistry,  4   edition,  CBS  4
pubhlishers and Distributors, New Delhi, 353 result was observed in this studies.
Bilirubin,  an  endogenous  organic  anion  binds  9. Daniel, W.W. (2006). Biostatistics, A foundation for 
reversibly to albumin and it is transported to the liver,  analysis in the health Sciences. Seventh edition, pub. 
and then conjucated with glucoronic acid and excreted  Wiley India. 295-399.
in  bile.  Hepatobilary  disease  is  indicated  when 
conjugated fraction of bilirubin exceeds the upper limit  10.Pradeep,  K.,  Mohan,  C.V.R.,  Anand,  K.G.  and 
of normal, even if the total serum bilirubin is normal or  Karthikeyan,  S.  (2005).  Effect  pf  pretreatment  of 
near normal (Raghavendren et al., 2004). Cassia  fistula  Linn.  Leaf  extract  against  sub  acute 
CCl -induced hepatotoxicity in rats. Indian Journal of  4
In conclusion, our findings clearly state that polyherbal  Expremental Biology, 43: 526-530.
formulation  (PHF)  extract,  with  its  potent 
hepatoprotectant, seems to be highly promising agent  11.Gupta, S., Pandy, R., Katyal, R., Agarwal, H.K., 
in protecting hepatic tissue against carbon tetrachloride  Agarwal,  R.P.  and  Agarwal,  S.K.  (2005).  Lipid 
induced liver damage. peroxide levels and Antioxidants status in alcoholic 
liver disease. Indian Journal of Clinical Biochemistry, 
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